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Abstract
Two new neoavian landbirds are reported from the early Miocene St Bathans Fauna from New Zealand. Aegotheles zealan-
divetus sp. nov. is described from several bones, among which, notably, the tarsometatarsus shows more similarity to New 
Guinean taxa than to Australian—New Zealand species. Zealandornis relictus gen. et sp. nov. is described from a distal end 
of a humerus and placed in the new family Zealandornithidae, tentatively among the ‘higher landbirds’ Telluraves, with most 
similarity to coliiforms. The humerus is of similar size to that of species of Colius and its gracile shaft and very shallow sulcus 
scapulotricipitalis suggests reduced flying ability. The new species of Aegotheles reinforces the Australasian nature of the 
Zealandian fauna, while in contrast, Zealandornis relictus gen. et sp. nov. appears to have no close relatives. It is as distinct 
as Acanthisittidae and Strigopidae among birds, or Leiopelmatidae and Sphenodontidae among the herpetofauna, and like 
them, represents a similar relictual taxon. Together they confer a highly evolutionarily distinctive nature to the Zealandian 
fauna concomitant with a minimal 60 million years of isolation.

Keywords Fossil birds · New taxa · Aegothelidae · Strisores · Telluraves · Zealandia

Zusammenfassung
Zwei neue Landvögel mit verschiedenen paläobiogeografischen Implikationen aus der frühmiozänen St. Bathans-
Fauna Neuseelands
Hier beschreiben wir zwei neue Landvögel aus der frühmiozänen St. Bathans-Fauna (Otago, Neuseeland). Aegotheles 
zealandivetus sp. nov. wird anhand mehrerer Knochen beschrieben, unter denen besonders der Tarsus eine stärkere 
Ähnlichkeit mit Taxa aus Neuguinea aufweist als mit australisch-neuseeländischen Arten. Zealandornis relictus gen. et 
sp. nov. wird nach dem distalen Ende eines Humerus beschrieben und in die neue Familie Zealandornithidae eingeordnet, 
vorläufig bei den „höhreren Landvögeln" Telluraves, unter denen sie den Mausvögeln am nächsten stehen. Der Humerus ist 
von ähnlicher Größe wie die der Colius-Arten; sein graziler Schaft sowie das Fehlen eines Sulcus scapulotricipitalis deuten 
auf verringerte Flugfähigkeit hin. Die neue Aegotheles-Art betont den australasiatischen Charakter der neuseeländischen 
Fauna, während Zealandornis relictus gen. et sp. nov. dagegen keine nahen Verwandten zu besitzen scheint. Diese Art 
ist so eigenständig unter den Vögeln wie die Acanthisittidae oder Strigopidae beziehungsweise die Leiopelmatidae und 
Sphenodontidae in der Herpetofauna und stellt ein diesen vergleichbares Relikttaxon dar. Gemeinsam verleihen sie der 
neuseeländischen Fauna einen evolutionär deutlich ausgeprägten eigenen Charakter, passend zu einer durch mindestens 60 
Millionen Jahre währenden Isolation.
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Introduction

New Zealand (NZ) is well known for its historical and late 
Quaternary avifauna in which birds dominate among verte-
brates in non-marine ecosystems (Buller 1869, 1888; Oli-
ver 1955; Fleming 1979; Fuller 1987; Worthy and Hold-
away 2002; Gibbs 2006; Norman 2018; Thomsen 2021). 
The evolutionary origin of this avifauna is evidenced most 
significantly in the early Miocene (19–16 Ma) St Bathans 
Fauna, deposited in lacustrine environments and exposed 
in sites near St Bathans in Otago, South Island (Worthy 
et al. 2007). This local fauna provides essentially the only 
window into the fossil history of terrestrial or non-marine 
vertebrates between the Cretaceous and the late Quater-
nary in New Zealand and has been the subject of exten-
sive investigations since 2001, as reviewed by Worthy et al. 
(2017). Therein, more than 40 species were listed for the 
St Bathans Fauna, about half of which had been taxonomi-
cally described. Since then, another duck, a parrot and two 
rails have been described (Mather et al. 2019; Worthy et al. 
2019, 2022). Notable among the remaining taxa is an owlet-
nightjar (Aegothelidae: Aegotheles) and a bird identified 
provisionally as representing a new family. Worthy et al. 
(2007) referred a proximal tarsometatarsus to Aegotheles, 
and since then, four other fossils attributable to this genus 
have been identified from among more than 7900 catalogued 
St Bathans specimens. The single specimen, then putatively 
regarded to represent a new family, remained unnamed. Here 
we taxonomically describe these specimens to mark their 
place in the evolutionary history of the New Zealand avi-
fauna. Details of the stratigraphy and sites the specimens 
derive from is given in Schwarzhans et al. (2012) and Wor-
thy et al. (2022).

The Aegothelidae comprise twelve species in the mono-
typic genus Aegotheles (Dumbacher et al. 2003; Dickinson 
and Remsen 2013) and are considered to be the sister group 
to Trochilidae+Apodidae (e.g., Mayr 2002; Sangster 2005; 
Dickinson and Remsen 2013; Claramunt and Cracraft 2015; 
Prum et al. 2015; Kuhl et al. 2021), either in Trochiloidea 
within Caprimulgiformes (Dickinson and Remsen 2013) 
or Apodiformes (Gill et  al. 2010; Worthy and Nguyen 
2020), or have been distinguished at the ordinal level, see 
Mayr (2010). The species of Aegotheles are endemic to 
the Australasian region, with A. novaezealandiae Scarlett, 
1968 (extinct, NZ), A. savesi (New Caledonia), A. crista-
tus (Australia, New Guinea), A. crinifrons (Moluccas) and 
the remaining species all in New Guinea (Dickinson and 
Remsen 2013). Dumbacher et al. (2003) used mitochon-
drial genes to explore the intrageneric relationships of all 
the currently accepted species, finding that A. savesi and A. 
novaezealandiae were the sister group to the remaining spe-
cies and that A. cristatus was deeply nested within the New 

Guinea taxa. The various species group into two size classes: 
one of larger bodied species (A. crinifrons, A. insignis, A. 
tatei, A. savesi and A. novaezealandiae) and one of smaller 
ones (A. cristatus, A. affinis, A. bennettii, A. salvadorii, A. 
wallacii, A. archboldi and A. albertisi).

The New Zealand Owlet-nightjar A. novaezealandiae 
went extinct during the latest Holocene (Holdaway et al. 
2002; Worthy and Holdaway 2002). The New Caledonian 
Owlet-nightjar A. savesi is exceedingly rare, not having been 
reported for more than 100 years since its description, except 
for a possible sighting in 1998 (Layard and Layard 1881; 
Tobias and Ekstrom, 2002). Fossil bones are, however, quite 
numerous (Balouet and Olson 1989; Anderson et al. 2010). 
The presence of a species of Aegotheles in NZ 19–16 Ma 
reveals a long history for the group in the region and is, 
therefore, of considerable interest.

The 217 indigenous breeding taxa known from the late 
Holocene of NZ (Worthy et al. 2017) represented 46 fami-
lies (10 endemic) and 105 genera (32 endemic) prior to the 
catastrophic impacts of humans. Of the endemic taxa, only 
six families are neoavian, four of which are passeriforms. 
The St Bathans Fauna has to date revealed no novel endemic 
family-level taxa, although it has confirmed the early Mio-
cene presence of the endemic Dinornithiformes, Apterygi-
dae, Aptornithidae, and Acanthisittidae (Worthy et al. 2017). 
Therefore, recognition of a new family-level, non-passerine 
neoavian taxon is a significant addition to the New Zealand 
biota.

Materials and methods

Institutional abbreviations: AM, Australian Museum, Syd-
ney, New South Wales, Australia; CM, Canterbury Museum, 
Christchurch, NZ; FUR, Palaeontology collection, Flinders 
University, South Australia; IANCP, collections of Institut 
d'Archéologie de la Nouvelle-Calédonie et du Pacifique, 
Nouméa, New Caledonia; NMNZ, Museum of New Zealand 
Te Papa Tongarewa, Wellington, NZ; SAM, South Austral-
ian Museum, Adelaide, South Australia; YPM, Yale Pea-
body Museum of Natural History, New Haven, Connecticut, 
USA; USNM, United States National Museum, Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington D.C., USA.

Terms for specific anatomical features follow Baumel and 
Witmer (1993). We follow Dickinson and Remsen (2013) for 
nomenclature of modern taxa, wherein taxonomic authori-
ties can be found; we provide taxon authors only for extinct 
taxa at first mention.

Comparative specimens: The extensive collection of 
modern bird skeletons at SAM was used for wider com-
parisons. Below we only list specimens of key taxa that 
were examined for the following descriptions. Tinamidae 
(tinamous): Nothura darwinii CM Av26475, Av26476; 
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Nothura maculosa, CM 2015.175.1; Tinamus solitarius, CM 
2015.175.2; Crypturella obsoletus, CM 2015.175.3; Rhyn-
chotus rufescens, CM 2015.175.4; Eudromia elegans, CM 
2015.175.5. Podargidae (Frogmouths): Podargus strigoides 
SAM B.56413, 59039. Caprimulgidae (Nightjars), Euro-
stopodinae: Eurostopodus argus SAM B.55617, 56406, 
56393. Aegothelidae (Owlet-nightjars): Aegotheles cristatus 
SAM B.11472, 32226, 32314, 32880, 40084, 47604, 48184, 
48534, 48671, 49635, 55133, 55527, 56425, 58554, 58983, 
59200. Aegotheles savesi Specimens from Pindai Cave A, 
Testpit 3 and Testpit 4, now in IANCP, Noumea, New Cal-
edonia. Aegotheles crinifrons, Moluccan Owlet-nightjar, 
USNM 560816, synoptic skeleton image, male, [https:// colle 
ctions. nmnh. si. edu/ search/ birds/]. Aegotheles salvadorii, 
YPN ORN 104653. Aegotheles insignis, YPN ORN 104654. 
Aegotheles novaezealandiae CM Av16996, holotype; para-
types Av16638, 16745, 16773, 16804, 17333; 17503, 17513, 
17774, 18012, 18240, 18641, 20651. Other specimens CM 
Av14472, 17236, 25160, 28220, 31188, 33283, 36016. 
NMNZ S.22454 image https:// colle ctions. tepapa. govt. nz/ 
object/ 373259# open- iiifV iewer Cuculiformes (cuckoos), 
Centropodinae: Centropus phasianinus SAM B.32225, 
48695. Cuculinae: Chalcites basalis SAM B.51225. Chal-
cites osculans SAM B.49504. Chalcites lucidus SAM 
B.46817. Cacomantis flabelliformis SAM B.49232, 55124, 
58737. Heteroscenes pallidus SAM B.31781, 32426. Strigi-
formes (Owls): Tyto delicatula FUR219. Ninox novaeseelan-
diae, FUR 181. Coliidae (Mousebirds): Urocolius (Colius) 
macrourus, USNM 490679. Colius striatus, USNM 558545. 
Trogonidae (Trogons): Harpactes ardens, USNM 488931. 
Apaloderma aequatoriale USNM 291791. Pharomachrus 
mocinno, USNM 428247. Trogon violaceus, USNM 612331. 
Upupidae (Hoopoes): Upupa epops, USNM 603636; SAM 
B.59285. Picidae (Woodpeckers): Jynx torquilla SAM 
B.59286, Italy. Dryocopus pileatus SAM B.47755. Colaptes 
auratus SAM B.36893. Sphyrapicus varius SAM B.47764. 
Melanerpes erythrocephalus SAM B.47758. Coraciidae 
(Rollers): Eurystomus orientalis AM O.62414. Meropidae 
(Bee-eaters): Merops apiaster SAM B.36837, 48746. Ram-
phastidae (Toucans and Barbets), Megalaiminae (Asian 
Barbets): Psilopogon zeylanicus (=Megalaima zeylanica), 
USNM 343617. Ramphastinae, Ramphastini (Toucans, 
Toucanets): Aulacorhynchus prasinus caeruleogularis, 
USNM 613302. Lybiinae, Trachphonini (African Barbets), 
Trachyphonus vaillantii, USNM 558564. Tribe Lybiini, 
Tricholaema leucomelas, USNM 642369.

Measurements: We used a graticule in a binocular micro-
scope or TESR dial callipers, and rounded measurements 
to 0.1 mm.

Nomenclatural acts: To conform to the requirements of 
the amended International Code of Zoological Nomenclature 
and hence make available under that Code the new names 
contained herein, this article and the nomenclatural acts it 

contains have been registered in ZooBank, the online regis-
tration system for the ICZN. The LSID for this publication 
is:

u r n : l s i d : z o o b a n k .
org:pub:A52BB3B2-CD1D-46FE-A80A-3E64B6D97660.

Systematic palaeontology

The St Bathans aegothelid

Class Aves Linnaeus, 1758.
Subclass Strisores Baird, 1858, sensu Mayr (2010)
Order Apodiformes Peters, 1940

NMNZ S.52917 (Fig. 1) has the common avian arrangement 
of the trochleae metatarsorum II, III and IV directed crani-
ally, which excludes affinity with birds having the zygodactyl 
condition of the trochlea metatarsi IV rotated plantarly, usu-
ally with development of an accessory trochlea (Psittaci-
formes, Strigiformes, Cuculiformes, Coliiformes, Piciformes 
(including Picidae, Ramphastidae, Bucconidae, Gabulidae, 
Indicatoridae), or with those having the heterodactyl con-
dition of trochlea metatarsi II rotated plantarly (Trogoni-
formes). Tarsometatarsi of bucerotiforms differ markedly 
from the fossil in having the trochleae essentially in one 
plane, fossa metatarsi I deeply incising the medial margin of 
the shaft, trochlea metatarsi II markedly prominent medially 
and trochlea metatarsi III short. Tarsometatarsi of all passer-
ines differ markedly from the fossil in that the trochleae are 
in one dorsoplantar plane and have near equal distal extent.

Tarsometatarsi of procellariiforms, specifically spe-
cies of Pelecanoides, which is represented by P. miokuaka 
Worthy et al., 2007 in the St Bathans Fauna (Worthy et al. 
2007), differ greatly as follows: they have no, or a very 
weakly formed, fossa metatarsi 1; the foramen vasculare 
distale is larger and preceded by a deep sulcus; the trochlea 
metatarsi II is distinctly shorter than the trochlea metatarsi 
IV and is deeply grooved; and the trochlea metatarsi IV is 
grooved dorsally.

The fossil shows closest similarity to the tarsometa-
tarsi of some caprimulgiforms, e.g., Eurostopodus argus 
and aegothelids, but those of species of Eurostopodus 
differ notably in having the proximal facet in the fossa 
metatarsi I prominent medially, cristae plantares media-
lis et lateralis more robust, distally shorter trochleae that 
diverge symmetrically from the shaft and are more arched 
so that, plantarly, the gap separating trochleae metatarso-
rum II and IV is less than the width of trochlea metatarsi 
III, and trochleae metatarsorum III and IV have shallow 
grooves dorsally, distally and plantarly. The tarsometatarsi 
of aegothelids have most similarity to the fossil.

https://collections.nmnh.si.edu/search/birds/
https://collections.nmnh.si.edu/search/birds/
https://collections.tepapa.govt.nz/object/373259#open-iiifViewer
https://collections.tepapa.govt.nz/object/373259#open-iiifViewer
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Family Aegothelidae Bonaparte, 1853
Genus Aegotheles Vigors & Horsfield, 1827
Aegotheles zealandivetus sp. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:89951097-E888-4589- 

9FD2-8E928B40FAF0.

Holotype: NMNZ S.52917, a distal right tarsometatarsus, 
with part of the shaft and three trochleae exhibiting slight 
wear but otherwise well-preserved (Fig. 1A–E).

Etymology: From Zealandia, the continent on which New 
Zealand is emergent and vetus Latin adjective for old, 
ancient, or former, to reflect the fact that the new species 
was an old inhabitant of Zealandia, masculine.

Type locality: Bed HH1b, c.10 cm thick sand and coarse 
cobble layer, 9.5–9.58 m above base of Bannockburn For-
mation, Trench excavation, foot of hill 50 m across terrace 
from riverbank at 44.54.493°S; 169.85844°E; Manuherikia 

Fig. 1  Tarsometatarsi of spe-
cies of Aegotheles. Aegotheles 
zealandivetus sp. nov. NMNZ 
S.52917, distal right tarso-
metatarsus (A–E) in lateral 
(A), medial (B), distal (C), 
dorsal (D), plantar (E), aspects; 
Aegotheles cristatus SAM 
B.55133 (F, K); Aegotheles 
novaezealandiae CM Av16996 
(holotype), left tarsometatarsus 
(reversed) (H, M); A. novaezea-
landiae CM Av17503 (para-
type), distal left tarsometatarsus 
(reversed) (G). A. insignis YPM 
ORN 104654 (I, J); A. savesi 
right tarsometatarsus, (IANCP 
unregistered: 100–110 cm 
Testpit 3, Pindai, New Caledo-
nia) (L). Abbreviations: cpl, 
crista plantaris lateralis; fm1, 
fossa metatarsi I; fvd, foramen 
vasculare distale; il, incisura 
intertrochlearis lateralis; TII, 
trochlea metatarsi II; TIV, 
trochlea metatarsi IV. Scale bars 
are 10 mm, and apply to images 
A–H. Images I–M are scaled so 
the distal width is the same as 
in (D, E)
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River, Home Hills Station, Otago, New Zealand. NZ Fossil 
Record File Number H41/f0103.

Stratigraphy and age: Bannockburn Formation, 
Manuherikia Group, early Miocene (19–16 Ma).

Diagnosis: The new taxon is an aegothelid having the fol-
lowing unique combination of characters for the distal tarso-
metatarsus: The fossa metatarsi I is deep, broad, not impact-
ing on the medial profile of the shaft; the foramen vasculare 
distale is small, close to the incisura lateralis, and preceded 
by a short shallow sulcus; the trochleae diverge asymmetri-
cally; the trochlea metatarsi II is directed somewhat medially 
making the medial profile concave; the trochlea metatarsi 
IV is slightly offset from the shaft, directed distally, result-
ing in convex lateral profile; the dorsal surface proximally 
adjacent to trochlea metatarsi III is flat, lacking a sulcus 
extending proximally from the incisura medialis; the distal 
projection of trochlea metatarsi II is slightly less than that 
of trochlea metatarsi IV, with 25% of the length of trochlea 
metatarsi III exceeding both; the trochlea metatarsi II lacks 
a groove dorsally; the trochlea metatarsi IV has a shallow 
groove distally but none dorsally; and the trochlea metatarsi 
III is deeply grooved dorsally, distally and plantarly, deeper 
than wide, with rims parallel in plantar aspect.

Differential diagnosis: Differs from Aegotheles savesi, A. 
novaezealandiae, A. salvadorii and A. cristatus on account 
of the following features: the dorsal surface proximal to 
trochlea metatarsi III is flat and merges with an evenly 
convex facies extending to the medial margin proximal to 
the trochlea metatarsi II without interruption by a groove 
extending from the intertrochlear incision (as opposed to 
being convex with a deep groove); the foramen vasculare 
distale is smaller; the trochlea metatarsi II is shorter than 
the trochlea metatarsi IV (as opposed to a relatively longer 
trochlea metatarsi II that distally exceeds trochlea metatarsi 
IV, or which may distally exceed trochlea metatarsi III in A. 
novaezealandiae).

Differs from A. novaezealandiae on account of: the troch-
lea metatarsi IV extends distally slightly past the trochlea 
metatarsi II; the trochlea metatarsi IV projects distally 
straight (not directed laterally); the fossa metatarsi I is larger 
and more excavated.

Differs from A. savesi on account of: the dorsal surface 
is flatter; the trochlea metatarsi II does not equal or surpass 
distally the trochlea metatarsi IV in medial/dorsal views; 
the trochlea metatarsi II is more plantarly retracted; the 
projection on the medial rim of the trochlea metatarsi II is 
smaller, even allowing for damage (A. savesi has a robust 
plantar flange); the trochlea metatarsi II is broader medi-
olaterally (dorsal view); the rims of the trochleae are more 
pronounced; there is a deeper furrow on trochlea metatarsi 

III, with rims that are parallel and not tapered in plantar 
aspect (A. savesi has proximally convergent rims); the troch-
lea metatarsi IV has a groove distally (lacking) and its outer 
rim lacks plantar projection (in A. savesi, the outer rim has 
a narrow flange extending about 30% of its depth plantar 
to the inner rim); the foramen vasculare distale is round, 
smaller and situated closer to incisura intertrochlearis; the 
fossa metatarsi I is wider/broader; and the cristae plantares 
medialis et lateralis is stronger.

Differs from Aegotheles cristatus and A. salvadorii on 
account of: larger size (Table 1); the trochlea metatarsi II is 
not as medially splayed; the trochlea metatarsi IV is directed 
mainly distally (more laterally) and is more laterally posi-
tioned relative to the shaft so that the profile is convex (ver-
sus straight in A. cristatus and A. salvadorii); the trochlea 
metatarsi III is deeply grooved; the trochlea metatarsi IV is 
shallowly grooved distally (in A. cristatus and A. salvadorii, 
all trochleae lack a groove both dorsally and distally).

Most similar to those of A. crinifrons and A. insignis, 
especially in the minimal development of a sulcus and ridge 
that extends proximally to the incisura medialis and the 
trochlea metatarsi III, respectively, and in the trochlea meta-
tarsi II being comparatively short. Differs from A. crinifrons 
on account of: the shaft is more slender; the trochlea meta-
tarsi II is shorter and level with the trochlea metatarsi IV; the 
trochleae metatarsorum III et IV are grooved; the trochlea 
metatarsi III has rims that are parallel in plantar view (con-
vergent proximally). Differs from A. insignis on account of: 
the shaft is more slender; the trochlea metatarsi II is longer 
(IV much exceeds II in insignis); the trochlea metatarsi III 
is deeply grooved dorsally (lacking); the foramen vasculare 
distale is relatively larger.

Aegotheles tatei is the only similar-sized aegothelid that 
the specimen was not compared with, but it was considered 
conspecific with A. insignis until recently, so is probably 
very similar to that taxon; moreover, all these modern birds 
are separated from the fossil taxon by a minimum of 16 mil-
lion years so are unlikely to be conspecific.

Referred specimens: All from beds on the East bank of the 
Manuherikia River, Home Hills Station, St Bathans, Otago, 
NZ. NMNZ S.42800, a proximal right tarsometatarsus, Bed 
HH1a, 6.88–7.0 m above base of Bannockburn Formation, at 
44.907944S, 169.858222E. NZ Fossil Record File Number 
H41/f88. (Schwarzhans et al. 2012; Worthy et al. 2022). CM 
2013.18.1127, cranial part of a right coracoid (Fig. 2A–C), 
Bed HH2, 21.02–21.48 m above the base of the Bannock-
burn Formation, at 44.907861°S 169.857389°E; NZ Fossil 
Record File Number H41/f87. NMNZ S.51974, proximal 
right ulna (Fig. 2G), Bed HH1b, details as per type locality. 
NMNZ S.52761, distal right tibiotarsus (Fig. 2J), Bed HH1b, 
details as per type locality.
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Measurements (mm): Holotype, NMNZ S.52917, distal 
right tarsometatarsus, preserved length 12.0; shaft width 2.1; 
shaft depth 1.8; distal width 5.1. NMNZ S.42800, proxi-
mal right tarsometatarsus: preserved length 11.0; proximal 
width 4.3; proximal depth 4.1 mm; least shaft width 1.6 mm. 
NMNZ S.51974, proximal right ulna: maximum proximal 
width 4.5. CM 2013.18.1127, cranial part right coracoid: 
preserved length 12.6; cotyla scapularis to proximal side 
facies articularis humeralis 3.5. NMNZ S.52761, distal right 
tibiotarsus: distal width 4.4; proximodistal length condylus 
lateralis 3.1; proximodistal length condylus medialis 2.9; 
depth condylus medialis 4.1. See Table 1.

Description and comparisons

Holotype, NMNZ S.52917: As the distal tarsometatarsus 
shows more morphological disparity among aegothelids 
than the other elements referred to the new species, the fol-
lowing additional features not captured in the diagnoses 
are detailed: 1. The fossa metatarsi I is deeply concave and 
extends over about 30% of shaft depth and to mid-width 
of the shaft. It is steep-walled medially and mainly faces 
plantarly. On the plantar surface and proximally-adjacent to 
the fossa, is a rounded elevated rugose scar. 2. The cristae 
plantares medialis et lateralis extend proximally along the 
margins of the shaft from this scar and are separated by a flat 
face. 3. The foramen vasculare distale is small and separated 
from the incisura lateralis by a distance slightly greater than 
its length and is preceded by a short shallow sulcus proxi-
mally. 4. The trochlea metatarsi II is retracted plantarly and 
overlaps the plantar half of the depth of trochlea metatarsi 

III. 5. The trochlea metatarsi IV is slightly retracted plantarly 
relative to trochlea metatarsi III. 6. The trochlea metatarsi 
III is deeper than wide, and its rims are near parallel plan-
tarly. 7. The trochlea metatarsi IV is smooth dorsally but has 
a shallow groove plantarly that slightly impacts the distal 
margin. However, the outer cortical surface is worn so the 
groove will have been originally deeper. 8. The outer rim of 
trochlea metatarsi II lacks a flange projecting plantarly and 
is shallower than the internal rim. 9. The rims of trochlea 
metatarsi IV have equal depth and lack a plantar flange.

The following aegothelid specimens are referred to the 
new taxon, because they are of appropriate size for the 
holotype:

NMNZ S.42800, proximal right tarsometatarsus: This 
specimen was considered by Worthy et al. (2007) to be very 
similar to those of A. novaezealandiae and A. cristatus. 
Here, we note that the tuberositas musculus tibialis crania-
lis is more displaced from the medial shaft margin and that 
the sulcus defined by the impressiones retinaculi extensorii 
is more deeply impressed than in these taxa.

CM 2013.18.1127, cranial part right coracoid (Fig. 2A–
C): This omal fragment of a coracoid has lost the greater 
part of the processus procoracoideus, although the foramen 
nervi supracoracoidei is present, and the processus acro-
coracoideus is lost medial to the sulcus supracoracoideus 
and the impressio ligamentum acrocoracohumeralis (Fig. 2). 
The cotyla scapularis is a very shallow fossa. The facies 
articularis humeralis is more than twice as long as the length 
of the cotyla scapularis and so relatively longer than in A. 

Table 1  Selected measurements 
(mm) for some species of 
aegothelids and the new species

Specimens for the modern taxa are listed in Comparative Specimens
DW distal width, DCM depth condylus medialis, PW proximal width

DW Tarso-
metatarsus

DW Tibiotarsus DCM Tibiotarsus PW Ulna

Aegotheles cristatus
 Mean 3.46 3.35 3.31 4.38
 Standard Deviation 0.21 0.17 0.21 0.17
 Range 3.0–3.8 3.1–3.7 3.0–3.7 4.0–4.6
 Count 15 16 15 15

A. zealandivetus sp. nov.
 NMNZ S.052917 5.1
 NMNZ S.052761 4.4 4.1
 NMNZ S.051974 4.5

Aegotheles novaezealandiae
 Mean 5.62 5.09 4.91 4.38
 Standard Deviation 0.43 0.40 0.39 0.45
 Range 5.1–6.3 4.6–5.8 4.4–5.6 3.9–4.9
 Count 11 11 11 5

Aegotheles insignis 4.08 4.26 4.41 5.82
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novaezealandiae. The foramen n. supracoracoidei is rela-
tively larger than it is in A. novaezealandiae, A. savesi, A. 
crinifrons and A. cristatus.

NMNZ S.51974, proximal right ulna (Fig. 2G): NMNZ 
S.51974 is slightly worn with loss to the tip of the processus 
cotylaris dorsalis, the olecranon, and the caudal margins of 
the cotylae linking these features. Nevertheless, it clearly 
exhibits the key attributes of aegothelid ulnae with a small 
olecranon that is not prominent proximally to the cotyla 

ventralis, proximal width being far wider than the cranio-
caudal depth between the olecranon and the cranial margin 
of the cotyla ventralis, and a markedly ventrally prominent 
tuberculum ligamentum collateralis ventralis. The incisura 
radialis is a flattened shallow sulcus traversed by a narrow 
scar passing proximoventrally over the ventral margin onto 
the impressio brachialis. The impressio brachialis is deep 
and bound caudally by a robust ridge. There are no notable 
differences between the fossil and compared taxa, although it 

Fig. 2  Bones of species of 
Aegotheles: coracoids (A–D); 
ulnae (E–G); and tibiotarsi (H–
J). Aegotheles zealandivetus sp. 
nov. cranial part right coracoid 
CM 2013.18.1127 (A–C), prox-
imal right ulna NMNZ S.51974 
(G), distal right tibiotarsus 
NMNZ S.52761 (J); Aegotheles 
cristatus SAM B.55133 (D, F, 
H), A. novaezealandiae CM 
Av28220 (paratype), proximal 
left ulna [reversed] (E), CM 
Av18240, distal left tibiotar-
sus reversed (K); A. insignis 
YPM ORN 104654, surface 
scan of specimen (I). Abbre-
viations: cs, cotyla scapularis; 
cv, cotyla ventralis; dsf, distal 
sulcus of musculus fibularis; el, 
tuberositas retinaculi extensoris 
lateralis; em, tuberositas reti-
naculi extensoris medialis; fah, 
facies articularis humeralis; fs, 
foramen nervi supracoracoidei; 
ic, incisura intercondylaris; lc, 
condylus lateralis; mc, condylus 
medialis; ol, olecranon; pcd, 
processus cotyla dorsalis; tlcv, 
tuberculum ligamentum col-
lateralis ventralis; arrow points 
distal end of the processus proc-
oracoideus. Scale bars = 10 mm
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is a little larger than the ulna of A. cristatus, consistent with 
the size differences of the referred coracoid.

NMNZ S.52761, distal right tibiotarsus (Fig. 2J): This 
specimen preserves the distal end from just proximal to the 
tuberositas retinaculi extensoris lateralis. It shows the typi-
cal aegothelid features of the condylus lateralis being wider 
than the condylus medialis; a narrow incisura intercondyla-
ris; a shorter than wide pons supratendineus with its distal 
margin between the condyles; the area intercondylaris lack-
ing a secondary fossa; the tuberositas retinaculi extensoris 
lateralis forming a prominent tuberculum lateral to the pons 
and extending proximally as a narrowing crista; and a small 
epicondylus medialis. NMNZ S.52761 is smaller than speci-
mens of A. savesi and A. novaezealandiae but larger than 
those of A. cristatus (Table 1). The condyles are proximodis-
tally shorter than distal width, being similarly proportioned 
to A. insignis and A. novaezealandiae, whereas in A. cris-
tatus the length of the condyles more closely approximates 
distal width. In the fossil, the area proximal to the condylus 
lateralis and lateral to the tuberositas retinaculi extensoris 
lateralis is relatively broad and flattened and faces cranio-
laterally. This is the distal end of the sulcus of musculus 
fibularis and is morphologically very similar to the condi-
tion seen in A. novaezealandiae but differs from that in A. 
cristatus, where the sulcus is rotated onto the lateral facies 
at this point (Fig. 2). NMNZ S.52761 is also more similar to 
A. novaezealandiae in the shape of the condylus medialis. 
While worn distomedially, the proximal part of this condyle 
is relatively narrower than in both A. novaezealandiae and 
A. cristatus, resulting in a straighter medial profile from the 
shaft onto the condyle in cranial aspect (Fig. 2).

Comparisons, fossil taxa

Other than the late Holocene A. novaezealandiae compared 
above, the only other fossil aegothelid is the late Miocene 
species Quipollornis koniberi Rich & McEvey, 1977, from 
the early to middle Miocene Chalk Mountain Formation in 
New South Wales. It is, therefore, roughly of contemporary 
age to the St Bathans Fauna, but it is larger than both A. 
cristatus and A. novaezealandiae and thus larger than the 
new species reported here.

The holotype NMNZ S.052917 of Aegotheles zealandive-
tus sp. nov. shows some similarities to the distal tarsometa-
tarsus of Procuculus minutus Harrison & Walker, 1977 (hol-
otype, NHM A 4680) from the Eocene London Clay, which 
was identified as an apodiform by Mayr (2016). However, 
this species differs by being about half the size of NMNZ 
S.52917, and has a narrower more laterally directed trochlea 
metatarsi IV, and the trochlea metatarsi II is broader, deeply 
notched plantarly and more medially inflected (see Mayr 
2016, fig. 2s).

A new family of higher landbirds

Order incertae sedis.
Family Zealandornithidae fam. nov.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:EE0CDC0E-A6EB-4118-96FE- 
9F8C59D3CC09.

Included taxa: Zealandornis relictus gen. et sp. nov.

Diagnosis: A small coly-like bird, with distal humeri charac-
terised by the following unique combination of characters: a 
large, robust, dorsally prominent processus supracondylaris 
dorsalis with its tip located just proximal to the condylus 
dorsalis; the scar the for palmar branch of musculus extensor 
carpi radialis is located ventrally adjacent to the processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis, proximally enclosing a deep len-
ticular fossa adjacent to the condylus dorsalis; a deep fossa 
brachialis, restricted to the ventral half of the bone, extend-
ing proximal to the processus supracondylaris dorsalis, and 
narrowly separated from the ventral margin; an undeveloped 
epicondylus dorsalis, not projected dorsal to the condylus 
dorsalis; the condylus dorsalis is widely separated from the 
tuberculum supracondylare ventrale; the condylus ventralis 
is globose, distally prominent; a robust ventrally prominent 
processus flexorius–tuberculum supracondylare ventrale 
complex that lacks a prominent epicondylus ventralis; a 
distally short processus flexorius, greatly surpassed by the 
condylus ventralis; no distinct sulcus scapulotricipitalis 
(autapomorphy); the tuberculum supracondylare ventrale 
is robust, cranially elevated, lacking a distinct facet for the 
attachment of ligamentum collaterale ventrale (autapomor-
phy), and flattened ventrally.

The overall form, with maximum distal width about twice 
as wide as the proximodistal length from the condylus dor-
salis to the processus supracondylaris dorsalis, the proces-
sus supracondylaris dorsalis being large and prominent, and 
the processus flexorius–tuberculum supracondylare ventrale 
complex being strongly ventrally prominent, is consistent 
with it deriving from a bird in one of the following neoavian 
ordinal lineages, Cuculiformes, Strigiformes, Caprimulgi-
formes, and Coraciimorphae, including Coliiformes, Lepto-
somatiformes, Trogoniformes, Bucerotiformes, Piciformes, 
Coraciiformes, and Passeriformes. It is distinguished from 
all these taxa by lack of a well-marked facet on the tubercu-
lum supracondylare ventrale, and from all except podargids 
by a lack of a distinct sulcus scapulotricipitalis.

It is further distinguished from passeriforms by the dorsal 
location of the scar for the palmar branch of musculus extensor 
carpi radialis; from strigiforms, by the more proximal location 
of the processus supracondylaris dorsalis, a distally shorter 
processus flexorius, lack of ventral prominence of the epicon-
dylus ventralis and smaller size; from cuculids by the proces-
sus supracondylaris dorsalis being less offset proximally from 
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the condylus dorsalis, the scar for the palmar branch of mus-
culus extensor carpi radialis more dorsoventrally elongate, less 
ventrally prominent processus flexorius–epicondylus ventralis 
complex, distally shorter processus flexorius, more elongate 
fossa musculi brachialis extending proximal to the processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis; from caprimulgiforms, by the more 
proximal location of the processus supracondylaris dorsalis, 
more globose condylus ventralis, and a wider tuberculum 
supracondylare ventrale that is more widely separated from 
the condylus dorsalis; further differentiated from podargids, 
by a larger more prominent processus supracondylaris dor-
salis, a better defined lenticular sulcus proximal to condylus 
dorsalis; from caprimulgids, by a much larger more prominent 
processus supracondylaris dorsalis, where the palmar branch 
of musculus extensor carpi radialis is ventrally adjacent to the 
scar for the dorsal branch, not offset proximally from it; from 
aegothelids, by the lack of a dorsally prominent epicondylus 
dorsalis, the presence of a robust dorsally prominent processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis, and the lack of a ventrally project-
ing triangular epicondylus ventralis; from all trogoniforms and 
bucerotiforms, in having a robust dorsally prominent processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis; from piciforms, by having a distally 
short processus flexorius rather than one that is elongate and 
surpasses the condylus ventralis, and from ramphastids among 
piciforms, by the large dorsally prominent processus supracon-
dylaris dorsalis; from all coraciiforms, by a globular condylus 
ventralis, lack of a distinct ventrally prominent epicondylus 
ventralis, and lack of a dorsally prominent epicondylus dorsa-
lis; and from coliiforms, by a distally shorter processus flexo-
rius, lack of projection for the epicondylus ventralis, and less 
separation of fossa musculi brachialis from the lenticular fossa 
proximal to the condylus dorsalis.

The lack of a distinct sulcus scapulotricipitalis confers 
superficial similarity to palaeognaths—lithornithids and 
tinamids—although this feature is also seen in many gal-
liforms and podargids. Both lithornithids and tinamids dif-
fer by a much narrower gap between the condylus dorsalis 
and the tuberculum supracondylare ventrale (<tuberculum 
width), smaller processus supracondylaris dorsalis, a distinct 
and large fossa for insertion of the proximal head of mus-
culus pronator superficialis, a stouter shaft, and much larger 
size. Lithornithids differ further by the fossa musculi bra-
chialis extending to the dorsal margin and a far more distally 
elongate processus flexorius (Houde 1988). All compared 
tinamids, and see Bertelli et al. (2014), have a shallow fossa 
musculi brachialis of variable extent and a much smaller and 
not proximally hooked processus supracondylaris dorsalis. 
These features make it very unlikely that the fossil could be 
associated with Proapteryx micromeros Worthy TH, Worthy 
JP, Tennyson, Salisbury, Hand, Scofield, 2013, a small kiwi 
known from the St Bathans fauna (Worthy et al. 2013a, b). 
However, we explored the relative size of NMNZ S.52077 and 
P. micromeros, wherein a ratio of the minimum femur shaft 

width to distal width of the humerus of 0.66 is much higher 
than that for volant tinamous and very much less than that for 
Apteryx owenii (see SI); the distal humerus of all species of 
Apteryx have amorphous shapes, wherein no typical humeral 
morphology is present. While the proportions are consistent 
with a slight relative size reduction in a humerus for the given 
size of the femur of Proapteryx, the major differences in mor-
phology from volant palaeognaths precludes this association.

Zealandornis relictus gen. et. sp. nov. (Fig. 3A–D).
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B36C310E-FCCB-4E7C-BE75- 
007911B6676B.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B733FC16-ACFA-4771-BB06- 
0586CDF606C3.

Holotype: NMNZ S.52077, distal right humerus (Fig. 3A–
D), collected on 15 January 2008 by a University of New 
South Wales led (S. Hand, M. Archer, et al.) expedition, 
jointly involving Adelaide University of South Australia 
(T.H. Worthy et al.), the Museum of New Zealand (A. Ten-
nyson) and the Canterbury Museum (R.P. Scofield).

Diagnosis: As for family.

Type locality: Bed HH1a, Manuherikia River, 6.88–7.0 m 
above the base of the Bannockburn Formation, East bank 
Manuherikia River, Home Hills Station, St Bathans, Otago, 
NZ at 44.907944°S, 169.858222°E. NZ Fossil Record File 
Number H41/f88. (Schwarzhans et al. 2012; Worthy et al. 
2022).

Stratigraphy and age: Lower Bannockburn Formation, 
Manuherikia Group, early Miocene (19–16 Ma).

Etymology: The genus name captures the origin of this 
taxon from Zealandia, gender masculine, with the specific 
epithet to reflect one remaining or left behind.

Measurements (mm): Maximum distal width, processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis–epicondylus ventralis, 5.4; distal 
width condylus dorsalis–epicondylus ventralis, 5.0; length 
processus supracondylaris dorsalis–distal margin condylus 
dorsalis, 2.9; minimum shaft diameter as preserved, 2.0.

Description and comparisons

The distal right humerus NMNZ S.52077 has the follow-
ing features. (1) A robust, dorsally prominent processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis (=tuberculum supracondylare 
dorsale) located distinctly proximal to the condylus dorsa-
lis, on which facing proximodorsally, is a well-marked scar 
for the dorsal branch of musculus extensor carpi radialis 
(dbmr). The robustness of this process is in part due to it 
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having a proximodistally elongate bulbous cranial expan-
sion that distally partially overlaps the proximal extent of 
the condylus dorsalis. (2) The scar for the palmar branch of 
musculus extensor carpi radialis (pbmr) ventrally abuts the 
processus supracondylaris dorsalis on the cranial surface. 
It is dorsoventrally elongate and raised, thus contributes to 
defining a deep lenticular sulcus. (3) The lenticular sulcus 
lies proximally adjacent to the entire width of the condylus 
dorsalis. (4) The fossa musculi brachialis is deep, restricted 
to the ventral half of the bone, and while damage precludes 
ascertaining its original proximal extent, the preserved sec-
tion extends well proximal to the processus supracondylaris 
dorsalis, and distally it merges with a flattened face adjacent 
to the ventral margin that proximally bounds the tuberculum 
supracondylare ventrale. Ventrally, the fossa is bound by a 
low and narrow ridge. (5) The tuberculum supracondylare 
ventrale is a robust, rounded, cranially elevated prominence 
that originates slightly proximal to the condylus ventralis 
and lacks a facet for the ligamentum collaterale ventrale. Its 
proximal margin is level with that of the condylus dorsalis, 
from which it is separated by a space much wider than the 
tuberculum. Although this tuberculum is a little worn, its 
cranially bulbous form projects cranially in the area a dis-
tinct facet occupies on this tuberculum, where such is pre-
sent, so we consider that wear does not account for the lack 
of a facet. (6) The tuberculum supracondylare ventrale and, 
caudal to it the processus flexorius, together form a robust 

ventrally flattened prominence that is not surpassed ventrally 
by a distinct epicondylus ventralis. (7) The processus flexo-
rius is very poorly developed distally, and its convex distal 
margin is greatly surpassed by the condylus ventralis. (8) 
The condylus ventralis is globose, not dorsoventrally elon-
gate, very prominent distally, and separated from the con-
dylus dorsalis by a distinct notch in cranial aspect. Its junc-
tion with the processus flexorius ventrally is marked by a 
very shallow notch in cranial aspect. (9) Caudally, the facies 
where the sulcus scapulotricipitalis is normally located is 
convex caudally and distally but wear suggests that a very 
shallow sulcus was the original condition. (10) The sulcus 
humerotricipitalis is dorsoventrally narrow and shallow. (11) 
The epicondylus dorsalis (ectepicondyle) is indistinct, not 
projecting dorsal to the condylus dorsalis. (12) There is no 
sign of a pit ventrally for the origin of the proximal head of 
musculus pronator superficialis. (13) The preserved mini-
mum shaft diameter (2.0 mm) is relatively narrow, 40% of 
the distal width (5.0 mm).

The general form of NMNZ S.52077, with a large promi-
nent processus supracondylaris dorsalis and a strongly ven-
trally prominent processus flexorius–tuberculum supracon-
dylare ventrale complex, is consistent with it deriving from 
a bird in one of the following neoavian ordinal lineages, 
Cuculiformes, Strigiformes, Caprimulgiformes, and Coracii-
morphae including Coliiformes, Leptosomatiformes, Tro-
goniformes, Bucerotiformes, Piciformes, Coraciiformes, and 

Fig. 3  Distal right humeri. 
Zealandornis relictus gen. et sp. 
nov. NMNZ S.52077 in cranial 
(A), caudal (B), dorsal (C), and 
ventral (D) aspect. Aegothe-
les cristatus SAM B.55133 
(E); Colius striatus USNM 
558545 (F); Cacomantis flabel-
liformis SAM B.55124 (G). 
Abbreviations: cd, condylus 
dorsalis; cv, condylus ventralis; 
ed, epicondylus dorsalis; ev, 
epicondylus ventralis; fb, fossa 
musculi brachialis; flcv, facet 
for the attachment of ligamen-
tum collaterale ventrale on the 
tuberculum supracondylare ven-
trale; ls, lenticular sulcus; pbmr, 
scar for the palmar branch of 
m. extensor carpi radialis; pf, 
processus flexorius; psd, proces-
sus supracondylaris dorsalis; 
sh, sulcus humerotricipitalis; 
tsv, tuberculum supracondylare 
ventrale. Scale bar = 5 mm
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Passeriformes. However, the coliiforms display the great-
est similarity as follows. Detailed comparisons are made 
between NMNZ S.52077 and the humeri of other listed taxa 
in the SI.

Humeri of the colies (Urocolius macrourus USNM 
490679, Colius striatus USNM 558545) have the fol-
lowing similarities to NMNZ S.52077: a large dorsally 
prominent processus dorsalis supracondylaris located 
proximal to the condylus dorsalis (1), with the dorsal 
branch of the musculus extensor carpi radialis (dbmr) on 
its dorsal tip, and the palmar branch (pbmr) located adja-
cent to it ventrally (2); a deep lenticular sulcus proximal 
to the condylus dorsalis, bound proximally by pbmr (3); 
a deep fossa musculi brachialis restricted to the ventral 
half of the bone, extending well proximal to the processus 
supracondylaris dorsalis and narrowly separated from the 
ventral shaft margin (4); the tuberculum supracondylare 
ventrale broadly separated from the condylus dorsalis (in 
part 5); the condylus ventralis being dorsoventrally short 
and proximodistally broad in cranial aspect, resulting in a 
globular appearance (8); and an epicondylus dorsalis not 
projecting dorsal to the condylus dorsalis (11).

However, coliids differ from NMNZ S.52077 in signifi-
cant ways (see also Rich and Haarhoff 1985) as follows. The 
fossa musculi brachialis is separated by an elevated rounded 
ridge from the lenticular fossa proximal to the condylus dor-
salis. The tuberculum supracondylare ventrale has a large 
triangular distally facing facet, as wide as it is elevated. The 
processus flexorius is robust caudally and extends distally 
to the same extent as the condylus ventralis. The epicondy-
lus ventralis projects markedly ventral to the facet on the 
tuberculum supracondylare ventrale in species of Colius, but 
less so in C. (Urocolius) macrourus, wherein the processus 
flexorius is more projected caudally. The sulcus scapulotri-
cipitalis is deep and confined by a robust ridge ventrally. The 
sulcus humerotricipitalis is deep and bound by a steep wall 
of the processus flexorius ventrally.

Fossil Coliiformes (Coliidae, Sandcoleidae): Humeri of 
fossil coliids, where comparable (Oligocolius brevitarsus 
Mayr, 2000, Primocolius minor Mourer-Chauviré 1988, P. 
sigei Mourer-Chauviré, 1988; Masillacolius brevidactylus 
Mayr & Peters, 1998; Necrornis palustris Milne-Edwards, 
1871; Selmes absurdipes Peters, 1999), differ from NMNZ 
S.52077 as follows: a smaller processus supracondylaris dor-
salis, more ventrally prominent epicondylus ventralis and 
distally projecting processus flexorius, and a distinct facet 
on tuberculum supracondylare ventrale located more proxi-
mal than the condylus ventralis (Mayr & Peters 1998; Mayr 
2000, 2010, 2020: fig. 5).

A distinct facet on the tuberculum supracondylare ven-
trale located more proximal than the condylus ventralis 
was also present on the distal humerus of the sandcoleids 

Eoglaucidium pallas Fischer, 1987, Sandcoleus copiosus 
Houde & Olson, 1992, Anneavis anneae Houde & Olson, 
1992; and Chascacocolius oscitans Houde & Olson, 1992 
(Houde & Olson 1992; Mayr & Peters 1998, Fig. 2; Zelen-
kov & Dyke 2008; Mayr 2020, fig. 5). In all these taxa, the 
epicondylus ventralis is prominent ventrally and the proces-
sus flexorius is more elongate distally, although in Eoglau-
cidium pallas it was described as small (Mayr & Peters 
1998), and the processus supracondylaris dorsalis is smaller.

Summary: Our comparisons show that extensive differences 
exist between the humerus described as Zealandornis rel-
ictus gen. et sp. nov. and all compared extant birds. How-
ever, given the unusual morphology of NMNZ S.52077, it 
is worth considering to what extent wear may have affected 
these comparisons. While the holotype bone is worn, the 
processus supracondylaris dorsalis, the condyles and their 
caudal facies are well preserved, as is the distal section of 
the fossa musculi brachialis and the adjacent shaft region. 
The cranial prominence of the tuberculum supracondylare 
ventrale and the distoventral margin of the epicondylus ven-
tralis–processus flexorius complex are worn. However, in 
all taxa with a well-defined facet on the tuberculum supra-
condylare ventrale, the inner (dorsal) side of this facet is 
abruptly raised above the facies between it and the condylus 
dorsalis in the area proximal to the condylus ventralis; no 
such elevation is apparent on the fossil and no wear is evi-
dent, where such elevation would be expected. Moreover, the 
ventral facies next to the tuberculum supracondylare ventrale 
preserves unworn surface bone, precluding an extensive and 
prominent epicondylus ventralis having existed. Thus, while 
wear allows for the former presence of a low distally directed 
facet on the tuberculum supracondylare ventrale, all other 
features are apparently real.

The question then arises, to what extent could such an 
unusual combination of features be due to a lack of volancy 
in the bird this bone derives from? This possibility is sig-
nalled by the relatively gracile shaft compared to the distal 
width. There are few taxon-sets, where volant and flightless 
or weakly flying species occur in the same clade, and which 
have any similarity to the fossil. Perhaps the acanthisittid 
wrens provide the best example, as the family includes adept 
fliers (Acanthisitta chloris) and wholly flightless taxa, such 
as Dendroscansor decurvirostris Millener & Worthy, 1991, 
Traversia lyalli and species of Pachyplichas (see Millener 
1988; Millener & Worthy 1991). Relative to A. chloris, the 
flightless taxa do not have a consistently narrower humeral 
shaft relative to the width of the distal extremity. Unexpect-
edly, D. decurvirostris has a relatively wider shaft than A. 
chloris, although the reported distal width is likely an under-
estimate as the processus flexorius is missing in the meas-
ured holotype humerus. Moreover, while Traversia lyalli had 
a relatively reduced processus supracondylaris dorsalis, this 
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processus was not similarly reduced in species of Pachypli-
chas and Dendroscansor. Similarly, there is no reduction in 
the size of the processus flexorius, nor does the depth of the 
fossa musculi brachialis vary among the volant and flightless 
acanthisittids. However, D. decurvirostris does have a rela-
tively shallow and indistinct sulcus scapulotricipitalis and 
sulcus humerotricipitalis compared to A. chloris and species 
of Xenicus. Similarly, the extinct Slender-billed Greenfinch 
Carduelis aurelioi and the extinct Bunting Emberiza alcov-
eri, both from Tenerife Island in the Canary Islands, were 
weaker flying and flightless finches, respectively, than their 
relatives the Common Greenfinch C. chloris and Cabanis's 
Bunting E. cabanisi. The main differences between the distal 
humeri of these taxa and their volant congeners is that the 
shaft is narrower and the sulcus scapulotricipitalis is shal-
lower distally (see Rando et al. 1999, 2010). Notably the 
processus supracondylaris dorsalis and processus flexorius 
are equally large and prominent.

These comparisons reveal that some features do not 
appear compromised by changes associated with flightless-
ness. Notably, if volant species in a lineage have a large 
distally elongate processus flexorius, it is not absent in their 
flightless relatives. Similarly, if a large dorsally prominent 
processus supracondylaris dorsalis is present in volant mem-
bers of a lineage, it is not necessarily reduced and certainly 
is not lost in flightless taxa, and neither is its proximodistal 
location relative to the condylus dorsalis altered. Therefore, 
only the relatively narrow shaft and that the sulcus scapu-
lotricipitalis and sulcus humerotricipitalis are shallow are 
potentially traits related to a transition to flightlessness. The 
remaining features that characterise this species present a 
unique combination that precludes affinity of this taxon to 
any known group of birds.

Discussion

In this contribution, we describe two new landbirds from the 
early Miocene, 19–16 Ma, St Bathans Fauna of NZ. The first 
is a member of the ‘basal landbird’ group Strisores (Prum 
et al. 2015; Kuhl et al. 2021), an owlet-nightjar Aegothe-
les zealandivetus, which is represented by five specimens 
collected over the last two decades. It is the second fos-
sil species of Aegotheles known from NZ. The first is A. 
novaezealandiae, which is common in late Quaternary 
deposits of North and South islands (Scarlett 1968; Worthy 
and Holdaway 2002). This large and long-legged species 
was likely a weak flier and is the sister taxon to A. savesi of 
New Caledonia (Dumbacher et al. 2003), suggesting a long 
history on these emergent parts of Zealandia. Aegotheles 
zealandivetus appears to support that idea and shows that 
the genus may well have a continuous record on Zealandia 
from the early Miocene 19–16 Ma. This taxon was first noted 

by Worthy et al. (2007), wherein a proximal tarsometatar-
sus was reported, a specimen then considered little different 
to that of either A. cristatus of Australia or the historically 
extinct A. novaezealandiae from NZ.

However, here we show that while Aegotheles zealandi-
vetus was intermediate in size between these Australasian 
taxa, the morphology of particularly the distal tarsometa-
tarsus was unlike them. The Australasian taxa, including 
A. savesi of New Caledonia, have tarsometatarsi with an 
elongate trochlea metatarsi II and where trochlea metatarsi 
III is preceded by a distinct ridge dorsally. In contrast, 
the fossil has a relatively short trochlea metatarsi II and 
an evenly convex dorsal facies proximally adjacent to the 
trochleae, features it shares with the New Guinean taxa A. 
insignis and A. crinifrons, each of which have relatively 
shorter more robust tarsi than the non-New Guinea taxa. 
These observations suggest that A. zealandivetus is not 
necessarily ancestral to A. novaezealandiae, nor even part 
of the extant Zealandian clade, and, if so, suggests multi-
ple dispersal events of aegothelids into Zealandia.

The second new taxon described herein is likely to be a 
member of the Telluraves or ‘higher landbirds’ (Yuri et al. 
2013; Kuhl et al. 2021), given its morphology is most sim-
ilar to that of Coliidae. We place Zealandornis relictus in a 
new family to reflect our contention that the fossil humerus 
NMNZ S.52077 represents a novel and highly evolutionar-
ily distinctive taxon (May 1990). Discovering a taxon this 
distinctive among NZ’s fossil terrestrial vertebrate biota 
is not unexpected. New Zealand, the emergent part of the 
continent Zealandia (Mortimer et al. 2017), has a long 
history of producing highly distinctive taxa from long-iso-
lated lineages that had vicariant connections to Gondwana 
and/or a record of very old (pre-Miocene) dispersal events 
(Worthy and Holdaway 2002; Gibbs 2006; Trewick et al. 
2007; Goldberg et al. 2008; Boyer and Giribet 2009; Wal-
lis and Trewick 2009; Giribet and Boyer, 2010; Worthy 
et al. 2017). Iconic, or evolutionarily distinctive, extant 
taxa such as the rhynocephalian tuatara Sphenodon punc-
tatus and the several species of leiopelmatid frogs attest 
to ancient vicariant origins (Roelants et al. 2007; Jones 
et al. 2009; Worthy et al. 2013a, b; Carr et al. 2015), as 
do a host of invertebrate taxa especially from freshwater 
and soil/litter environments (Apte et al. 2007; Wesenera 
and VandenSpiegel 2009; Allwood et al. 2010; Toon et al. 
2010; Buckley et al. 2011; Marshall 2011; Sun et al. 2014). 
Some birds attest to minimally a pre-Oligocene dispersal 
event, if they are not actually vicariant in origin, such as 
the acanthisittid wrens (Acanthisittidae) and strigopoid 
(Strigopidae, Nestoridae) parrots (Ericson et al. 2002; Sch-
weizer et al. 2010; Joseph et al. 2012; Jarvis et al. 2014; 
Mitchell et al. 2016). The moa (Dinornithiformes; 6 gen-
era, 9 species) and kiwi (Apterygidae) derive from ancient 
dispersal events by volant ancestors, having sister groups 
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in the South American tinamou and Madagascan aepyorni-
thids, respectively (Bunce et al. 2009; Phillips et al. 2010; 
Mitchell et al. 2014; Yonezawa et al. 2017). Other recently 
extinct groups, such as the adzebills (Aptornis) are now 
understood to be the sister taxon to African and Mada-
gascan sarothrurids and their relatives in New Guinea and 
the Caribbean (Boast et al. 2019; Oswald et al. 2021). NZ 
clearly has many relictual taxa.

New Zealand is not alone as an island continent pre-
serving relictual taxa. Madagascar is another Gondwanan 
continental fragment that has been long isolated and that 
also preserves many disparate and unique faunal compo-
nents, such as the Cuckoo-roller Leptosomus discolor, 
a monotypic endemic family with fossil relatives wide-
spread in the Northern Hemisphere (Mayr 2008), and the 
endemic mesites (Mesitornithidae) with two genera and 
three species (Dickinson and Remsen 2013). Other exam-
ples include the well-known elephant birds Aepyornithidae 
(Hansford and Turvey 2018) that went extinct during the 
late Holocene and a host of endemic mammals, most nota-
bly the lemurs (Suborder Strepsirrhini, 8 families [Groves 
2005]).

It is noteworthy that NZ and Madagascar have recently 
identified faunal links among such old endemic taxa. First, 
and unheralded by morphology, is the kiwi and its aepy-
ornithid sister taxon (Mitchell et al. 2014; Yonezawa et al. 
2017), and more recently the Aptornis–sarothrurid pairing 
(Boast et al. 2019; Oswald et al. 2021). However, Zealand-
ornis relictus may be a member of the wider Coliiformes 
group, or one related to it. Presently, coliiforms have low 
extant diversity (6 species) and are confined to Africa, yet 
in the Eocene to Oligocene, were widespread in the North-
ern Hemisphere across Europe and America (Houde and 
Olson 1992; Mayr and Peters 1998; Mayr 2000; Zelenkov 
and Dyke 2008; Ksepka et al. 2017). Regardless of its true 
affinities that must await further material, Z. relictus appears 
to be another distinctive relictual taxon, e.g., like the acan-
thisittids, leptosomids, and the colies, but one whose lineage 
did not survive to the present.

The rarity of Zealandornis relictus in the St Bathans 
Fauna suggests it was a bird that inhabited the terres-
trial rather than aquatic habitats surrounding palaeolake 
Manuherikia. Several other such terrestrial taxa are known 
from 1 to 3 specimens despite more than 7900 fossil bones 
having been catalogued (authors’ data). Examples of rare 
taxa in this biota include a large terrestrial turtle, a spheno-
dontid, the frog Leiopelma miocaenale, and, among birds, 
a species of Collocalia, an undescribed small accipitrid, 
and the large parrot Heracles inexpectatus (see in Worthy 
et al. 2017, 2019). Rarity of taxa that lived outside the zone 
of deposition underpins the need for large sample sizes in 
assessing faunal composition.

In summary, our description of Aegotheles zealandivetus 
adds a quintessential Australasian taxon to the early Miocene 
St Bathans Fauna, confirming a long history for this genus 
in the region. In contrast, Zealandornis relictus represents a 
new bird family, one as evolutionarily distinct as acanthisit-
tid wrens or leiopelmatid frogs. It should be listed along with 
other New Zealand birds long separated from their nearest 
relatives, such as dinornithiforms, apterygids, aptornithids, 
strigopids and acanthisittids. Collectively these have all con-
tributed to the evolutionarily highly distinctive nature of the 
Zealandian avifauna.
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